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The Quezon City gov ern ment yes ter day appealed to law enfor cers to be more com pas sion ate in
imple ment ing policies against unvac cin ated indi vidu als, espe cially those who have valid reas ons
such as per sons with med ical con di tions or wait ing for the sched ule of their second dose.
In a state ment, the city gov ern ment said it was saddened by a report of a res id ent who was not
allowed to ride the EDSA Carou sel bus even after show ing her vac cin a tion card issued in Quezon
City.
The local gov ern ment cla ri �ed that mem bers of the Phil ip pine National Police High way Patrol
Group were the ones who pre ven ted the woman from rid ing the bus and not enfor cers employed
by the city gov ern ment.
“With this, we appeal to our fel low pub lic ser vants to be more care ful and com pas sion ate when
imple ment ing policies, guidelines and the law,” it said in Filipino.
“In Quezon City, the local gov ern ment will be more under stand ing to those who have already
received their �rst dose and are await ing sched ule for their second dose, as well as those who
have med ical con di tions that pre ven ted them from get ting vac cin ated,” it added.
The city gov ern ment said it would also o�er COVID-19 vac cines to unvac cin ated pas sen gers, not -
ing that its law enforce ment cluster is only giv ing warn ings to those who are out side their homes.
“For those who are will ing to get vac cin ated, our QBus will bring them to the vac cin a tion site,” it
said.
“In addi tion, to encour age ambu lant and mar ket vendors, we are also o�er ing an incent ive of
P2,000 from Jan. 8 to 31 for those will ing to get vac cin ated,” it added.
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